School Site Council (SSC) - May 14, 2019

Minutes

1 Call to Order Alvillar called meeting at 3:44
2 Roll Call for Membership
   • Watson, Alvillar, Lee, Rincon, Anderson, Jorge
   • Community member - Janneth Reyes
3 Approval of the Agenda
4 Approval of Minutes for April 9, 2019 Meeting
5 Budget Update
   • Still waiting to hear back from ILE español. Looking for a one year site license.
   • Watson would like to request a TV for her office so that she can project data at meetings ($850) which would come out of title 1 next year’s budget
     • Anderson motioned to approve. Lee seconded. No discussion. Unanimous passage.
   • Watson budgeted out 2019-2020 school year: math intervention returning, art/music returning, PE teacher being interviewed for, projected reduction in noon duty hours (saves Title 1 funds), VH1 grant, $20,000 equipment, would need full time music teacher and would cost us ~$40,000 so not sustainable for the upcoming year but maybe next year.
6 Principal Report
   • Library has mold again. 3rd time it’s back in 2 years. They are going to remove everything. $75,000 worth of new books. Watson also wants teacher input in regards to the books.
     • Alvillar brought up $250 classroom library budgeted that was previously approved but has not been purchased yet.
   • Numbers for next year looking good, numbers going up
   • LM almost done, CAASPP still ongoing, as well as students taking Spanish CAASPP this year grades 3-6 for baseline data.
   • Arias, Landre, and Romero planning to start art club next year
   • DI meeting held last week and parents will need to sign DI contract
   • SWIS program major/minor referrals figured out, admin will receive training, and we will have data for student behavior
   • SPSA starting at end of month
   • Watson will get out nomination forms for SSC (parents and teachers)
7 Data Review
   • Attendance hasn’t gone up much
   • Morning mileage club going well – students have walked 1000+ miles and numbers increasing in participation
   • Watson will survey ILT on how we can get students to be here on time every day
8 Committee Reports
• LCAP goals were discussed at last DAC/DELAC meeting. Board members picked and ted x kids promoted.

9 Items for Next Agenda
• Alvillar brought up 6th grade wanting more time for recess support. Right now, they only have 1 day off whereas primary has 2 days off. Watson will take a look at their schedule and budget.
• SPSA (committee getting together end of the month)
• Attendance

10 Oral Communication
• GLAD teacher Reina and Karen certifying this summer July 10 – 12, July 15-17
• Ted x kids Samantha Garcia will be speaking
• Hanover survey now open
• Reyes asked why Achieve3000 stopped being announced at morning assemblies (Watson working on how we want to recognize Achieve3000)
• CAASPP recognition next year – “roll out the red carpet”
• MMRC 5k and Saturday Scholars graduation

11 Adjournment
• Anderson motioned to approve. Flores seconded. Adjourned at 4:24